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TUESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1843,

Westminster, July 28/ 1843.

TPIIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that TJie Lords, authorized by
virtue of a Com'niissiori under the Great Seal, signed
by Her Majesty, for declaring Her Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and tfee Royal
Assent given to-

Anr Act to make better provision for the spiritual
care of populous parishes.-

An Act for the better apprehension of certain
offenders.

An Act to1 make further regulations for facilitat-
ing the hearing appeals"- and other matters by the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council.

An Act for confirmation of certain marriages in
Ireland.

An Act ffo repeal so* much of an A«t, of the first
year of King George the First, as limits the time
for takingj and being restrained from taking, salmon
in certain rivers; and to amend and extend the
provisions of an Act, of the1 fifty-eighth year of
King George the TMrd,, toHhe rivers thetfein men-
tioned.

An Act to exempt from cdun€y,,borough, parochial,
and other local rates, land and buildings occupied
by scientific or literary societies.'

An Act to amend so much of an Act, of the last
Session, for the government of New South Wales
and Van Diemen's Land, as relates to Norfolk
island.

An Act to render valid an Act, for better rais*"
ing and securing the fund for the relief of widows1

and children of burgh and parochial schoolmasters'
in Scotland.-

An Act to make, complete, maintain, and in-
corporate with the Monkland and Kirkintilloch:

Railway, two improved or additional lines of rail-"
way, and to alter, amend, enlarge, and repeal the
Acts relating to the said undertaking*

An Act to enable the Great North of England,
Clarence, and Hartlepool Junction Railway Com-'
pany to make a branch railway, and to explain and4

amend the Acts relating to the paid railway, and
for other purposes.

An- Act for altering and amending the Dundee
Harbour Acts, and for more effectually maintaining,
improving, and extending the harbour of Dundee,'
and for other purposes connected therewith.

An Act for more effectually supplying with)
water the town of Bolton, and several townships
adjacent thereto, in the county of Lancaster.

An Act for enabling the Commissioners for'
paving and sewering the town of Liverpool more
effectually to water the streets of tfi'e said town, andV
to" provide water for extinguishing fires therein.

An-Act for appointing trustees for the creditors;
of the burgh' of Paisley, and other purposes relat-
ing to the financial affairs of the said burgh.

An Act to incorporate the Directors of Milne's
Free School-, in- the town of Fophabers, and for
the better government thereof.-

An Act for better paving, lighting, cleansing, and1

improving the town and borough of Northampton;-
An Act for amending several Acts relating to

Londonderry-bridge.


